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Abstract: Endotoxeııic shock is a systeınic inflaııınatory response tlıat is associated ivith increased nitric oride Q{o)
production by inducible No syntlrase (iNoS) which contributes to hypotension, vascular hyporeactivity, and ınultiple
organ failure. oxidative stress (oS) is a major contributing factor to high ııorbidity and mortality in endotoxemic shock'
We have previously deınonstrated that endotoxiıı-induced fall in blood pressure is associated with an increase in nitrite
levels in serum, kidney, heaıt, thoracic aorta (TA), and superior mesenteric artery (SMA), a decrease in malondialdeh1'de
(MDA) levels in the kidney, heart, TA, and SMA, and an increase in ınyeloperoxidase (MPo) actiı'it-v in the hean and

TA, but a decrease in the kidney and SMA of rats. In this study, we further investigated rvhether increased prodrıcıılrn lrf
iNoS-derived No contributes to endotoxin induced changes in the biomarkers of oS in the liı'er. lungs. brain. splcen. :ıJ
femoral artery @A) of rats. Eııdotoxin-induced increase in nitrite production rvas associated rrith a decrease in reducec
glutathione levels in the liver, lungs, brain, spleen, and FA. MPo activity rvas increased b1- endotorin in ıhe lungs. spleen.

and FA, but decreased in tlıe liver and brain. MDA levels were increased by endotoxin in tlıe lungs. bıain. spleen. and F-\.

but were decreased in the liver. Activities of superoxide disııutase and catalase ıı'ere decreased irı tl-ıe lir-er and spleen. but

were increased in the lungs' brain, and FA. These effects of endotoxin \\'ere pre\'ented by a selectir e iNoS iııhibitor.
phenylene-1,3-bis[ethane-2-isothiourea] dilrydrobroınide. These data suggest that iNoS-derir'ed No ııediates selective

organ-specific effects ofendotoxin on OS.
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INTRODUCTION

The excessive production ofreactive oxygen, and nitrogen
species (ROS and RNS, respectively) and/or depletion of
antioxidants, associated with inflamııation, leads to a
condition named "oxidative stress" ll, 2J. Under normal
physiological conditions, a hoıneostatic balançe exists
between the formation of ROS and RNS and their removal
by endogenous antioxidant scavenging compounds. This
balance is disrupted in several diseases such as endotoxeınic
shoçk, which is associated with a high degree of ınortality I l ,
3]. The antioxidant capacity is drastically decreased during
excessive production of ROS, which are generated primarily
by the activated inflammatory cells as well as RNS during
sepsis [, 2, 4].

Oxidative stress plays a major role in several aspects of
septic shock 12-41. It has been reported that endotoxemia
increases concentrations of biomarkers of oxidative damage in
lifferent animal models and huınans [1]. This effect of
:ndotoxin is directly correlated with low concenfrations of
--;i eral plasma antioxidants such as retinol (vitamin A),
tocopherol (vitamin E), and carotenoids, B-carotene and
lycopene, in sepsis and septic shock [5-7]. Although total
antioxidant capacity of septic patients has been reported to
tend to decline, it increased ınarkedly in patients with septic
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shock [8, 9]. It has been reported that xanthine oxidase,
superoxide disııutase (SoD), and glutathione peroxidase
(GSH-Px) activities are increased in sepsis [8, l0]. On the
other hand, a significant decrease in SOD and catalase
enzyme activities with the depletion of reduced glutathione
(GSH), a major intracellular antioxidant, during endotoxemia
has also been reported Il]. Endotoxin is known to decrease
the levels of GSH by inhibiting its synthesis and conjugation
pathways associated with down-regulation of antioxidant
enzymes [ , l 1 ]. However, levels of malondialdehyde
(MDA) (an index for lipid peroxidation) were also increased,
suggesting that the elevations of these antioxidant enzymes
were not so effective as to prevent cellular damage [8].

As a systemic inflammatory responSe, endotoxeııic
shock is also associated with increased production nitric oxide
(NO) by inducible NO synthase (iNOS), which provokes a

cascade of local and systemic responses, including vascular
hyporeactivity, systemic hypotension, and finally results in
multiple organ failure and mortality ll, 3, 71. NO plays a
contraversial role in the pathophysiology ofsepsis and septic
shock with both deleterious and beneficial effects ll2, l3l.
We have previously demonstrated that endotoxin-induced
fall in blood pressure is associated with increased nitrite
levels in serum, kidney, heart, thoracic aorta, and superior
mesenteric artery, and decreased MDA levels in the tissues

[14-16]. An increase in activity of myeloperoxidase (MPO)
(an index for neutrophil infilhation and inflammation) in the
heart and thoracic aorta were also observed, however MPO
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activity was decreased in the kidney and Superior lneseılteric

artery of the rats t14-16]. Since impairment of various orgaıI

funciions occurs during endotoxemia in regard to ınultiple

organ failure, we further investigated whether increased

priduction of iNOS-derived NO contributes to the

endotoxin-induced changes in neutrophil infiltration, lipid
peroxidation, and antioxidant capacity in liver, lungs, brain,

spleen, and femoral arterY of rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, Esch erichia coli Oll 1 :B4)'

phenylene- 1,3-bii[ethane-2-isotlıiourea] dihydrobromide ( l'3 -
'rıır;, sodiuın nitrit., bovine seruın albuınin (BSA) and

Bradford reagent were purchased from Sigııa Clıeııical Co'

(St. Louis, uğe). ott 
"iclıeınicals 

were obtained froın Merck

ina.-stait, Germany). All drugs were prepared daily in

distilled water or saline.

Animals

Male Wistar rats weiglıing 250 to 300 g were fed witlr

staı-ıdard clıorı'. Tl-ıe aniınals ıvere purclıased froıı the

Researc1ı Ccı-ıter of Experiı'ılcntal Aniınals, Mersin University'

\1ersin.Turke1'.Tlreı.rr'eres1.nclıronisedbyınainteı-ıanceof
;ıılrrtılled Cılr ir,_.lıll].-ı1tAl coııc]itions tlrrouglıout tl-ıe duration

..i :i.e .'rp.-rilııenıs. T1r.- circadia'ıı rh} thıııiciry of tlıe aniı'ııals
'.'.Ji!'il]I;3in.d b1 a staırdardised 12 h 1ight and 12 lı dark'

.\1i ıninlal eıpeiiıııeırts ıl'ere carried out according to the

proposal of tlıe National Institutes of Health Guide for the
'ca.. 

uno Use of Laboratory Aniııals' The protocol was

approveöbyeiliıcscoıııdr\Eeb\\s\şŞŞ\s\st'rs\Sç'\qs\
of Medicine.

IbI. I l,.\-o. 2 Salıan-Firaı eı aL

t-luoride. 10 mM benzaınidine, l mM dithiothreitol, 20 ııı\1

leııpeptin and 10 mM aprotinin Il4]. Cell debris ıl'a'
,e,roi.d by centrifugation at 23,910 x g for l0 min at 4'C
follolıed by sonication for 15 s on ice with 50 pl ice-colc

Tris (50 ınM, pH 8.0) and KCl (0.5 M)' The samples wer;

centrifuged at 23 ,g7o x g for l 5 min at 4"C and then supematanı'

*"r. ,..ou.d and stored at -20oC for measurement of tota'

protein, nitrite, GSH, and MDA levels and activities o:

MPO, SOD, and catalase.

s- .NHı

NH

NHp . 2H*r

Endotoxic Shock Model

Endotoxic shock was induced as previously described by

Tunctan et at. ll4l. Briefly, conscious rats received a 10

-gıtg rl.p.l 1sutlethal dose) injection. of endotoxin or an

"q'u,i',?ıii 
uoi,rro" of saline (4 ııl/kg, i'p).at time 0' Mean

uiĞ.iui p."r*ure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) were measured

"ri"g " 
tail-cuff device (MAY 9610 Indirect B.lood Pressure

R""JrA", System, Commat Ltd', Ankara, Tur]<ey) during a

;";,-ı p"riod at tiıne 0 and 1, 2,3, aıd 4 h later' Separate

groups öf endotoxin-treated rats were given a selective iNoS
i-nt iO'i,or, 1,3-PBIT (10 mg,&g, i'p') tlal t h after injection of

,ulin" o.'"rdotoxin. ı,ı -pbif, a 
_bis-isothiourea 

derivative' is

"r. "f 
the first highly selective inhibitors of iNOS versus

.XOS ."ported bybarvey et al' [17]' As.a non-amino acid

unuiog or ı.-urginine, l,-3-PBIT reversibly_inhibits human

iNos"*itt a seĞctivity of 190-fold versus eNoS' although it

i, "'ıv s-roıa seleciive versus nNoS (Fig' (1))' In the

"*poi*"r,*, 
1,3-PBIT reversed endotoxin-induced fall in

ıı,ıip ura increase in HR in rats [16]' Al1 animals were also

,uruiu"d during the experiments' The rats.were euthanized 4

h uft.. adminiJtration of endotoxin, and liver' lungs' spleen'

brain anÖ right feınoral artery were .collected 
from all

anirnals. The tissues were homogenized in .1 
ınl of an ice-

cold 20 mM HEPES l"ir"' oııi'5) containing 20 ııM p-

;y;.;;p;;'piate, 20 ı'M so_diu'rı pyrophosphate' 0'2 ın\'1

sodiumorthovanadate,2mMıDıA,2smMso(rurrr

Fig. (1). The structure of phenylene-1,3-bis[ethaııe-2_isothioı'ir' _

dilıydrobroınide ( l,3 -PBIT).

Measurement of Tissue Total Protein Content

Tlıe protein content in the tissue homogenates "i -]

deterııined according to Coomassie blue method using BS -

for standard [18]. Briefly, Bradford reagent (200 pl) ı-
added to the mixhıre of tissue homogenate (5 pl) and disti' 'l
sı\s (191 ş\. Santrç\es (100 p\ ııete then pipetted iııic - "

*"ıı-piut" ani absorbance was ıneasured at 630 nılı \\:": _

-i".ipı"t" reader (ELXS00, Biotech' Turkey)' Li:':-'_

..gi.rrio" analysis was used to calculate the protein an:; --

in the tissue ilomogenates from the standard calibr:: -

curves of BSA.

Measurement of Tissue Nitrite Levels

The concentrations of nitrite in the tissue hoınoge:-' _

were measured by using the diazotization method basr:

the Griess reaction, -hi"h it an indirect assay for '

f."ar"*, [16]. Briefly, samples (50 pl) were pipette; :

'ıo *eıı-pıute and an equal volume -of Griess re'='-

iıx *ıpiu"ylamide and 0'l% N-l-phtylethylenedi"- -

)iırva.o.t ıo, ia" 
'n 

z.s% ortophosphoric acid) was ac;' -

eaçiı well. After incubation for l0 minutes at room teıııpe:': " 
''

absorbance was ııeasured at 550 nm with a microplate :: ]_]'|I

ieLisoo,Biotech,Turkey).Linearregressionanal1-si.
i..a ,o calculate the niirite concentrations in the : ' '

horrog.nu,., froın standard calibration curves of s; : " 
_

nitrite.

)leasurement of Tissue MDA Levels

-\s an index of lipid peroxidation' levels of MD'\

Iissue \roııogenates were determined by thiobarbitu:-_ '

reaction according to Yagi [19]' The method depends . -

ı]leesurement of pink iolor produced by interac:: _

bırL,iruric acid with MDA caused by lipid pero\':_
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: iııear regression analysis was uSCd to Calculate MDA levels
]n the tissue hoııogenates froııı staııdard calibration curves

-rl 1, 1,3,3- tetraethoxypropane.

\Ieasurement of Tişsue MPo Actiı'it1'

MPo is a haeın-Containing eı-ızyııle within azurophil

_:ranules of neutrophils. Neutrophil sequestration was
quantified by measuring tissue MPO activity. Determination

'.l MPo activity as an index of ı-ıeutropl'ıil infiltration in the
:issue homogenates depends on tlıe fact that oxidized
:-ıidrogen peroxide reduces o-dianisidine [20]. Reduced o_

lianisidine was ıneasured at 410 nın by Spectrophotometer.
one unit of MPo activity was defined as degrading 1 pınol
..llrydrogen peroxide to water per ıninute at25'C.

)Ieasurement of Tissue SOD Activity

SoD enzyıne activity was deterınined accordiırg to the
ı-ıetlrod of McCord et al. |2I]. The principle of the ınethod
Jepends on xanthine and xanthine oxidase to generate

superoxide radicals, which react with 2-(4-iodophenyl)-3-
-1-nitroplrenol)-5-plıenyltetrazoliuıı chloride to form a red
rcrıı-ıazan dye. The optical density of this substance is
:lleasured at 505 nın. Tlre unit of activity of assay was
lefined as the aııount of SoD enzylne that inhibited tl-ıe rate
,,I' fiorınazan dye lorınation.

\Ieasurement of Tissue Catalase Activity

Catalase enzyme activity was deterınined by ıneasuring
:he decomposition of hydrogen peroxide (HzOr) folloi.ved
directly by the decrease in absorbance at 230 nıı|22l.

\[easurement of Tissue GSH Levels

GSH levels were deterııined according to tlıe ııetlrod of
Beutler by using 5,5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB)-
.ı disulfide compound [22]. DTNB is readily reduced by
sulflıydryl compounds and fonns a highly colored yellow anion.

T1ıe optical density of this yellow substance is ıneasured at
_{ l2 nıı.

Statistical Analysis

All data were expressed as rneans + SEM. Data were
:nalyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Student-
\ewınan-Keuls test for ınultiple comparisons and unpaired
Srudent's I or Mann-Whitney U tests when necessary. P
., alue of < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Effect of Selective iNOS Inhibition on NO Production in
ıhe Tissues of Rats Treated rvith Endotoxin

Injection of endotoxin caused an increase in nitrite levels
:n the liver (Fig. (2A)), lungs (Fig. (2B)). brain (Fig. (2C)),
.pleen (Fig. (2D)), and feınoral artery (Fig. (2E)).
Endotoxin-induced increase in nitrite production in the
:issues was prevented by the adnıinistration of 1,3-PBIT

(Fig. (2)). 1,3-PBIT alone hıj ııc'l';i;cı.Ii th. basal tissrıe

nitrite levels (Fig. (2))

Effect of Selectişe i\OS Inhibition on \IPO Enz.vme
Activity in the Tissues of Rats Treated ıı ith Endotoxin

Effect of endotoxin on neutrophil int-ıltratioır as aır index
for the developınent of inflaınııation rvas investigated by
ıneasuring MPo actir'ity in the tissues froın endotoxeınic
aniııals. Endotoxeınia increased MPo activity in tlıe lungs
(Fig. (3s)), spleen (Fig. (3D)), and feınoral aı1ery (Fig. (3E)),

which was prevented by l,3-PBIT. on tlıe otlıer hand,
endotoxin caused a decrease in MPO activity in the liver
(Fig. (3A)) and brain (Fig. (3C)) which was also blunted
with 1,3-PBIT. 1,3-PBIT alone had no effect on the basal
tissue MPO activity $ig. (3)).

Effect of Selective iNOS Inhibition on MDA Levels in the
Tissues of Rats Treated with Endotoxin

Effect of endotoxin on oxidative daınage, orıe of the
products of lipid peroxidation was investigated by ıneasuring
MDA levels in the tissues froın endotoxemic aniınals.
Endotoxin increased MDA levels in the lungs (Fig. (aB)),
brain (Fig. (4C)), spleen (Fig. (aD)), and feınoral aı'tery (Fig.
(48). 1,3-PBIT prevented the increase in MDA levels in the

lungs (Fig. (4B)), spleen (Fig. (aD)), and feınoral artery
(Fig. (4E)), but not in the brain (Fig. (aC)). On the other
lıand, endotoxin decreased MDA levels in tlre liver $ig. (al))
which was prevented by 1,3-PBIT. 1,3-PBIT alone l-ıad no
effect on tlıe basal MDA levels in the tissues Gig. (a)).

Effect of Selective i\OS Inhibition on SOD and Catalase
Enzr'nıe _\ctirities in the Tissues of Rats Treated rvith
Endotoıin

Efticts tıi r'::Ci'iı]\.]. .
an iı'ıdç-r ai ]ı.:.!'ü'.J_,:-.: '.,
lı'ıcastıriııc SoD ::.* --:-.-'-
endotor.'ııııe _ıı:i::_..,.: : -.- '..

SoD and cıtı]ı:c ;.1]''].-. ...

brain (Fig. (5C ı and l 6C ,. .,:'.; .;]i-.. ]: .:l'

(6E)), but a decrease iı-ı tl'i.'1i'':r,F-=. 5-\ ',

(Fig. (5D) and (6D)). -\11 thc..- e:;e;is .- J:-.r-:.'. - -

prevented by 1.3-PBIT (Figs. ı5 ) ıııd ı6 ı. :.-:_PBi ı -,-, :-'
had no effect on basal SoD aı-ıd catalase acıir iti.'. iıı t]-ic

lungs (Fig. (5B)), brain (Fig. (5C)). spleen 1Fig. (5Dil. and
femoral artery (Fig. (5E)); horvei'er, it Caused a dt-crease iıı
SOD activity in liver (Fig. (5A)).

Effect of Selective iNOS Inhibition on GSH Levels in the
Tissues of Rats Treated with Endotoxin

The levels of GSH, a ııajor intraçellular antioxidant
ınolecule, were measured in the tissues from endotoxeııic
animals. Endotoxin caused a significiant decrease in GSH
levels in the liver (Fig. (7A)), lııırgs (Fig. (7B)), brain (Fig. (7C)),
spleen (Fig. (7D)), and femoral artery (Fig. (7E)) which were
prevented by 1,3-PBIT. 1,3-PBIT alone had no effect on the
tissue GSH levels (Fig. (7)).

AS
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Fig. (2). The effects of phenylene-l,3-bis[ethane-2-isothiourea] dihydrobromide (1.3-PBITı. a selectir'e inducible nitric oxide (No) synthase
(iNOS) inhibitor, on changes in (A) liver, (B) lungs, (C) brain, (D) spleen, and (E) femoral anen' nitrite levels measured 4 hour after saline
(vehicle) (4 ml/kg, i.p.) or endotoxin (ET) (10 mg&g, i.p.) injection to conscious raıs. l.-1-PBIT (10 mg/kg' i.p.) was given l hour after
administration of ET. Values are expressed as meanstSEM from 6-10 rats per ırearme:i grlrup. P < 0.05 vs. vehicle*treated group. + P <

0.05 vs. vehicle+ET-treated group.
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rig. (3). The effects of phenylene-l.3-bis[eıhane-2-isothiourea] dihydrobromide (1,3-PBIT), a selective inducible nitric oxide QlIo) synthase
'\oS) inhibitor, on changes in (A) liı'er. (B l lunss. (C) brain, (D) spleen, and (E) femoral artery myeloperoxidase (MPo) activity ıneasured
- 1our after saline (vehicle) (4 mLkg. i.p. ) lrr endrrıoxin (ET) (10 mg/kg, i.p.) injection to conscious rats. l,3-PBIT (10 ııg/kg, i.p.) was given

:our after administration of ET. \'alues ar: eıpressed as lneans+SEM from 6-10 rats per treatment group. 
- 
P < 0.05 vs. vehicle+treated

.-:'.up. 
* P < 0.05 vs. vehicle+ET-treated srıu:.
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B

Sahan-Fİraı eı aI.

Fig. (a). The effects of phenylene-l,3-bis[ethane-2-isothiourea] dihydrobrolıide i1.3-PBIT), a selective inducible nitric oxide (No) synthas:

(NOS) inhibitor, on chunges in (A) liver, (B) lungs, (C) brain, (D) spleen. :nd iE , ttmoral artery malonedialdehyde (MDA) levels measure:

4 hour after saline (vehicle) (a mkg, i.p.) or endotoxin (ET) (10 mg kg. i.p. ı ::.j:::l.ıı to conscious rats. 1,3-PBIT (l0 ııg/kg, i.p.) was give:

1 hour after administration of ET. Values are expressed as ıneans=SE\1 ::ı:- :-.ı_ı :ats per treatment group. 
- 
P < 0.05 vs. vehicle*treate-

group. + P < 0.05 vs. vehicle+ET-treated group.
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Fig. (5). The effects of phenylene-l j-bis{eıhene-2-isoüiourea] dihydrobromide (l,3-PBIT), a selective inducible nitric oxide (No) synthase
(NoS) ffiibitor, on changes in (_{) liı'er. (Bı lungı (C) bıain, (D) spleen, and (E) femoral artery superoxide dismutase (SoD) activity
measured 4 hour after saline (vehicle1 1-ı mlLg- i.p.üor endoıoxin (ET) (l0 mg&g, i.p.) injection to conscious rats. 1,3-PBIT (l0 mg/kg, i.p.)
*'as given l hour after administration of ET. \-a}uş are expressed as means+SEM from 6-10 rats per treatnent group. 

* P < 0.05 vs.
vehicle+treated group. *P < 0.05 ı's. r-ehicle-ET_treaıed gıoup.
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Fig. (6). The effects of phenylene-l,3-bis[ethane-2-isothiourea] dihydrobromide (1.-ı_PBIT l. : s:]ı-;:l'' e jnducible nitıic oxide (No) synthase
(iNOS) inhibitor, on changes in (A) liver, (B) lungs, (C) brain, (D) spleen. and (E r -:::c:.. =::. ;.::lase acrivity measured 4 hour after
saline(vehicle)(4mVkg,i.p.)orendotoxin(ET)(10mg/kg,i.p.)injectiontoconscio:s:,:..._:-?3.l ,]ı'ı m*skg,i.p.)wasgiven1hourafter
administration of ET. Values are expressed as meanstSEM from 5-10lats per tl33i:].l'].i ::: -; .: .- ,_ı ı-l5 rs. ı'ehicleftreated group. + P <

0.05 vs. vehicle+ET-treated group.
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Fig. (7). The effects ofphenvle:.:-
i\OS) inhibitor, on changei i:. \

: ::eal dihl drobromide (1,3-PBIT), a selective inducible nitric oxide (NO) synthase

-1 hour after saline (vehicle ı ı l :l. , 
=

I hour after administration t i : - '. . -. ,
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B ::.::.. ıD ) sp'leen. and (E) femoral artery reduced glutathione (GSH) levels ıneasured

: _ :ü-) mgkg. i.p.) injection to conscious rats. 1,3-PBIT (10 mg/kg, i.p.) was given
.. :.:-s-SE\l fiom 6-10 rats per treatment group. P < 0.05 vs. vehicleftreated
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DISCUSSION

The results of the sfudy Suggest tlıat iNoS-deril ed \o
lıas differential effects on the neutrophil iııfiltration. lipid
peroxidation, and antioxidant enzyme capacity in the lir er.
lungs, brain, Spleen, and femoral artery of endotoxeılliC rats.
These data also deııonstrate that inhibition of No syntl-ıesis
contributes to the beneficial effects of selective inhibitor of
iNOS, l,3-PBIT, on the endotoxin-induced changes in the
bioııarkers of oxidative stress.

NO plays a controversial role both in pathophysiology of
sepsis and septic shock [l2], because it is capable of botlı
stiınulating and inhibiting lipid peroxidation |12, 23].
Indeed, No ınay act both as a prooxidant and antioxidant
with its deleterious and beneficial effects [24]. Endotoxin
challenge causes a significant increase in MDA levels, as a
result of oxidative stress in sepsis |5, 70,25-2]l. Batra eı al.

[8] have shown that beside increase in the antioxidant
capacity, the content of MDA was also significantly elevated
in sepsis. This data suggest that elevations of the antioxidant
enzymes were not so effective as to prevent cellular daınage.
on tlıe other hand' exposure to No during inhalation in rats

[28], or safurated aqueous solution to lrrıınan leukeınia cells
[29] and rat brain lıoııogenates [30] causes a decrease in
MDA leve]s. Irı the pIeSent study, endotoxin-iııduced
incrcase in nitrite ler'els rı'as also associated witlr increased
]cr-els of \IDA iı-ı the lungs. spleen, aırd felııoral artery wlriclı
\\as pre\ented b1' a selective iNOS inhibitor, 1,3-PBIT.
Horr ç-l'er. iııcrease in MDA levels in the brain was not
prevented by 1,3-PBIT, suggesting that iNOS-derived NO
does not effect lipid peroxidation in the brain. On the other
hand, increase in nitrite levels in the liver was associated
with decreased levels of MDA that was prevented by 1,3-
PBIT. Decrease in MDA levels in the liver is consistent with
our previous results that endotoxin adıninistration to rats
causes a substantial decrease in MDA levels in the heart,
kidney, aorta, and ınesenteric artery [14,15]. Different
concentrations of NO in tissues or the rate of NO production
to RoS production has an iııportant effect on its prooxidative
or antioxidative influence [3 l-33]. No seeıns to stimulate
lipid peroxidation contributing to peroxynitrite fonnation
when its concentration is equal or less than of superoxide
concentration. When levels of NO exceed superoxide, lipid
peroxidation can be inhibited by NO with a concurrent
forınation of nitrated lipid radical termination products [23,
33]. Peroxynitrite-dependent lipid peroxidation has also been
reported to be inhibited by No |24, 32]. Furtherınore, in the
presence of NO, cytotoxicity by superoxide or hydrogen
peroxide was indicated to be markedly abrogated [34]. Based
on the results froın previous sfudies |14-16] and our present
findings, it can be concluded that NO produced by iNOS
SeeıTIS to exhibit detrimental or protective effects depending
on its relative concentrations and rate of production to ROS
among the tissues.

There are contradictory reports in the literahıre concerning
role of NO as an antiinflammatory or proinflammatory agent

[35-31l. No has been deınonstrated to exhibit potent
antiinflammatory properties, whereas it has also been suggested
that NO promotes inflammation-induced tissue damage [3 1].

No affects the production of inflaııınatory cytokines in

SaIıaıı-Fir;:

response to bacterial products such as increasing endot..
induc.'d nııllor necrosis factor-cı (TNF-o) release iır hu-:-

neutropl'ıils [38], whereas a decreasing effect of endotor.:
T\F-a production has also been reported in mice [39]
har-e prer'iously sl-ıown that endotoxin causes an incrce:-
\IPo actiı'iry in the cardiac and aortic tissues as well ,,
decrease iıı the kidney and superior mesenteric arter\ -

15]. In the present sfudy, endotoxin-induced increase iı: ' 
.

tissue nitrite ler'els were associated with an increase iıı \1.
activity iır tlıe lungs, Spleen, and femoral artery, \\'h!':-.
MPo activiry ıvas decreased in the liver and brain of th"' :-
Tlıe clranges in MPo activity were substantially preı.': -_.

by l,3-PBIT. The results Suggest tlıat No produced b;, i\
may exert a biphasic regulation by proınoting of pl'C\'ı'l'-i - 

_

inflaınınation actiırg as a proinflaınııatory or antiinflaııın-ı',. -

mediator.

oxidative Stress occurs when tlıe balance between or jc-

and antioxidants is disrupted by excessive production of i
and/or inadequate antioxidative defeııces wlıich lnay oC.'..:
sepsis [3]. Antioxidant capacity significantly decreas.',
sepsis and septic slıock with an increase in lipid perorid,
t5, 6]. However, Pascual et al. |9l lıave reportcd -.

altlıough plasııa aırtioxidant capacity is decreased iı-ı s.
patients, increased production of soıne oxidant ınolL'.'
contributes to iıııprovement total antioxidant capaciı'
patients with septic shock. Tlre ınajor enzymatic dı'_.-
systeııs like SoD, catalase, and GSH-Px, prevent o\..--_'
radical forınation by removing free radical precursor:
inhibiting catalysis |l , 40, 4|f . No ınay be one of tlıe cr:: _ "

factors in regulating cellular redox. Supporting tlıis ,'..

exogenous addition of NO donors as well as endog..: .

production of iNOS-derived NO by endotoxin has :---
reported to decrease tlıe activities of tlıese alıtio.\i--
enzyınes [41]. Furtherlnore, a decrease in total SoD .- .

catalase activities has been observed following exposLi:.
endotoxin [25]. No binds to haeın of catalase, Coll1pr.. - 

_

withhydrogenperoxidefol1owedbydegradatioır
inhibition of the enzyıne |42, 43l. Peroxynitrite-ıııed:,:_.
nitration on tyrosine residues and subsequent degradatic:'
SOD has also been reported 1421. On the other hand. S

and catalase activities exhibit a substantial increase in sı-:.
[8, 44]. Moreover, endotoxin has been reported to cau.:
decrease in hepatic levels of GSH that is the n-ı.
intracellular antioxidant ııolecule, inhibits its syntlıesis - .

conjugation patlıways, and down-regulates activities of Se\ .-.
antioxidant enzymes ll1, 25, 271. In the present studl.
demonstrated that iNOS-induced NO causes an increas:
the activities of SOD and catalase in the lungs, brain. .- .

feınoral artery. ıvl-ıile a decrease in the liver and spl:,-
Tlıese effects of endotoxin were prevented by 1,3-PB--
GSH leı'els rı-ere significantly decreased in all tissues, ıri- .'
u'ere also blunted by 1,3-PBIT. These findings suggesr :-.
there is a considerable increase in utilization of GSH bec:.-, ,

of the reıııor'al of free radicals and peroxides dur _

oridative stress.

CO\CLUSION
Tle present study indicates that NO produced by i\

c::::g endotoxeınia differentially regulates oxidative sıı.
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depending on the tissues, \1, _. .

iNoS with 1,3-PBIT pre\!-ı:s .--

ıleuırophil infiltration. Iipi; :.: ,.-,
.,. :-.-::;:.^ed changes
:. - .-.. .:-i antioxidant tı]

enzyme capacity in the liıeı. ._:.:.. ::. '. ::.l-:n. and feııoral
artery presumably due I.. a.-::.-:):-J ..,-...1s of oxidant
molecules or increased ac::.'::.... _. .:.:l..ridant enzylıe
systems. Impairment of the :_--.-:,__: ı: :l:se tissues as a
consequence of oxidatir e da:ı:, j.. .]. ;-]. j.t_,itl\Cll-ıia is resulted
in multiple organ failure 3r:C Cr.:ii_. T::.,r..,ıor'.. inhibition of
iNoS by a selective i\oS lı:h.:::r.] Ctr.;l]d restore iınpaired
oridative stafus in patients * ith s..pıic .htıck.
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\BBREVIATIONS

..]-PBIT : Phenylene-l,3-bisIethane-2-isotlıiourea]
dihydrobroınide

3P Blood pressure

]TNB = 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoicacid)

:T Endotoxin

: \ Femoral artery

Reduced glutathione

Glutathione peroxidase

Hydrogen peroxide

Inducible nitric oxide synthase

Myeloperoxidase

Nitric oxide

Oxidative stress

Reactir e nitrosen species

Reactiı'e o\\ gen sıe.-ie:

Superior lTrrSintr': :.. ::t3:.
: Superor:c: - ,: -':. -
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